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;C!?Cl' 7?iva?T' ArjrJJ'?
"A" MEN
ARCHIE NORTHRUP. Haw1l'y

ALVIN GRaNNER. Undcrwooll

CLARENCE WECKWERTH
J lazel

Captain. Guard

Center

Capt.Jill Granner. playing his thinl
and last season, ha~ devt'lopdc into
one of the finest ha~kdhall player~
to wear a :'\orth""cst School uni·
form.
Offensively he was hiRh
!"corer, while defcl1ftvcly his hrilliant play thrilled spectators.
The
baskt'tball season closes his brilliant
;tthletic career. dl1ring \\"hich time
he has won th'"ee basket.ball ](.'tters.

.\rchit..'
joined
lhe
.'\urth""cst
School family this fall for his lirst
alit! Dilly year at the school.
A
vcritahlc "streak of lightlling" 011
the 11001', An.. :hic played all excellcllt
galllt..' at till.: diiTicnl1 Cl'llt(.']" post.

RODNEY LINDSTROM. Lake Park

Guard
Follo\\'ing thl' dose of the foulhall season, \\·cckwerth donned a
basket hall uniform and procenkd
to win a regular position OIl till"
team.
\""eckwt.'rth ha ... olle morc
year at the school and i ... expected
10 repeat his good work of the past
yea!".

STANLEY ALSETH.

Fox

Forward

Forward

I{oll" ;s 011e of the faskst men 011 the squad, and
hig thing'S are l;XPl'Ctl.:d vf him next season.
The
I Y3.?-,L3 .-;easoll is his lirsl 011 the squad. :I I is speed
and acclll-acy werc faClOl-S in the team's sucCt."ss.

.\ steady, reliable perfor:1H'r, -·Stall-' has sho\\'11
great promise ill his I-ll-st season on the squad.
II is
coolness during tile excitement of a game has had a
g-ood clfect on his teammates.
lie will have twu
11l01-e seasons of hasketball service.
..

MERVIN HAGEN. l'"dnwood

AMES HOLTE. Shelley

Guard

Forward

··Tango", ill his lirst season as a
10wl.:'r oi strength
II is aggn'ssiveness
W:1S all inspiration to his teammates.
·11 is .\ggie athletic can'cr
c1o!'ies with the haskelhal1 Sl'af.'OIl.

The '-Shelley kid-' demonstrated
llllUSlt:l1 speed and elu~ivt'IH;'ss during' the past seaSOIl, \dlich \\"as. his
fin;l
in all "\ggie uniform.
Possessing a keen pial- of eyt'S, "\mes
is expected to he all important
factor on next year's team,

n.~gt11ar, \V:lS a
011 thl' defense.

CARMEN EEG. l;ary
Center
A

at the school this
('annt"11 \\"011 a positioll 011 the
haskethall squad tlHOllgh his versalility.
His \\"Ol-k during the past
:",e:l<o;oll sta1ll11S hi:ll as one of tht"
mainstays of next Yl'ar's aggregatiOll.
11 e\\"COlllCI-

yl',U,

CLASS BASKETBALL
TIll: gym floor i:-; in I\:-;e almost every huur of the day. 1\11 through the winter
quarter class teams are getting in shape and in the e\'enings from (j :30 to 7 :30. playing
off the schedule, The games are exciting. much good playing is delllonstTatecJ. and
many stars develop, The championship this year goes to the ,\c!\'anced Class and Ed.
\\'idseth,
The teams are as follows:
.\ /)V,\ '-:CEi)

JU:-.JTOR
....... I,or\\'arcl
........... L'or\\'arcl
...... Centet·
....... Guard
.............. Guard

'\1 ulldren
nakkc
\Vidseth
Retlin'"
Strancf. E,
SE'-:IOR

Skaren
Tandbe!'g'
l,il1lmel
Clo\\', f1,
\-\ficlner

... For\\'ard
..... Fol"\\·ard
.......... Centcr
........ Guard
....... Guard

FRESH'\I:\X
I"ol"\yard
...... L"or\\'arcl
.... Center
.... Guard
..... Guat·d

Sitko
Larson
Reese ...
'-:e!son. C.
'\1 ;11·tinson

...... Forward
,Forward
.... Ceutcr
.. .......... ".. " .. Guard
........ Guard

Bcrgerson .......
Kersting
Odegard
Clow. G,
H anscn

Boys' Class Games
I-:e!lrll:lrv

1',,1>nl;lr;'
1',,1>ruar)'
I''c'bruarv
I'chruary
I'ehrua ry
'\1 ;Irch

12
IX.

20..
22

.

25...

28
2

.. ,

,

....... .Juniors.
.... . .Seniors,
.. ... J nnior,
... Frcshmcll,
..... Scniors,
........ Seniors,
........ Seniors.

17:
23:
7:
]0:
23:
6:
21 :

Frcshmen,

J t1 tlinr" .

]G

12
,\d\,:tnC\'d, :-;
,\cI\'ancecl. 30
Freshl1len, 12
,-\dY:tnced. 24
Juniors,
1!

